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Brandren's Day Prt Ml
Prank Miller, aiiaa P. Lewi», allai P. 8. I machinery to start operations on a'hydranUo I ^hen the school board met last night the I (From the Kamloops Sentinel Extra.) I m

LewU* *“* probably a few other names, Sold mining claim on Granite creek, British ot the eleoUon °t M|. B. A. Lewis as By extra of the British Columbia Ga- For Infante fnr „ j r
thought he would like g new outfit of I Çolumbu, trustee was read, and that gentleman on wtte, issued on Friday last, it wss an-1 tS‘ l0T rt°tels ^ *or
clothes on Saturday night ; so he went into Thu meeting of the Liberal Conservative **kb>g bU **»t was congratulated by hie nounced that George Bohan Martin, :rnem 
Freeman’s misfit parlors on Government Association oalkd for Saturday night should 00n“eres. The members of the board pre-Ibetof the Legislative Assembly for the 
street and Invested in a new suit and some ‘fTlank declarations on hred* red "T*™9'*'; Cbu- Heyward, in the chair, [North,Riding of Yale, had' been appointed
underolothee. To pay for Aeeehsproduoed I atl^ho have not regl.tortdthelr I M“*™' L?e11, S‘unde". Glover, Mar-1 ohlef commissioner of lands and works. 1 =

a $25 ojieak signed apparent^ by Mr. R. H. the Dominion voter#* lists will then be given °„t - ^*1». j The seat thus becomes vacant, and the writ I
Hafi, manager for the Hudson's Bay Co. “ opportunity of to doing, Henry Cruft wrote eaking for fire insor- has been imued for a new election. This

man, who has noTlived long in ViotorU, eathedral, Mr. One Sohnoeder taking J *Jle *or thwloan of ohaua for the J day the usual proclamation was posted, by I A meeting of U. 8. pensioners and #ol 
asked a neighbor about the eheok, «ind on I himself a. bride in the person of Miss Ells-1 Laurier meettogatAe city market build- j which the nomination is announced to be I dbrs was held on the 5th faut, to form an 
being told who Mr. Hall wae. cashed it, the ‘b*tb K«r8*- Both are well known Vio- io6- Piled. A request from a parent on- held at the const house, Kamloops, on Wed- ÎT*ooUtion, •» be known as “The U. K 
men who presented it endorsing the name “ employe to *> buy books, that the school requisites October 17, and the election, ^e?,i.on Soldiew," for the purpose of and re-

H. LewU” on the bank. | Muirhead A Mann. factory. |be „l»,n W .... J should one be neoemarv. on Wedn-H.#* I oW“«»g of their just doea from the U. S.

■■■ .BBasaam
Both the passed checks on presentation to te the oooaeÈei ànd the Lord.

ôn®th^“f?d d“ the °°mfanV » eheoks, were row in Him Lee’s Fisgsrd street gambling alterations. Referral to Mr* ftl house, where his labors may not have been th*lP£’l*’esl 40 "*•*“ Hon- Robert Ingersoll
on the forged papers placed there With a house with the intention of giving hi# I architect, with Instructions to see thin th« reoo6™tod in a public way to so great an tod, ®*n?tor U°lpb to prosecute a suit
rubber stomp. One peouHar thing is that friends, chance to raid the treLury, wre change.rerJareK extant a, tbey mlgbt b‘ve *•». hJdhepu" agein8t *■ Washington government for all
a# » rule .the Hudson e Bay Co. do their very roughly handled ip the melee on Toes- Principal E B Panl in behalf ^f the roed thS ooaAe of Agoring chiefly in the ”oney greedy due us or which may become
banking business with the Bank of Mont-1 day evening. Several other Chinamen re- teaohers of the Hieh school soomW th.? pnbUo debates, but gradually his abUitles h”8 ! *Ue to demand $1,000 for each and
real, but as it happened on Saturday some oeived oontosiona in the affray that ensued, I ae the time for teaohing was short to v*ve Plso#d him ®mong the leading mem- ev”^e<>ldi®r holding a pension warrant or 
Zl nfTrf7 thT down « the but the banker, did not suffa/any loes. ’ admit M llr Sh Ckh dSunTth^nlniu 7"’ "”tU n,ow h« L reaping the rewa“d ”f  ̂“»•. “d thst C. M. Garter
SWftMaf ^ “d "“I IN S, Pan,’, c wTotoria Wtet, " ** <i-P- ^Idl^ j^n^^

”’dd"1a. l. Km.,
Telegraph hotel for tome days, but all in- John ScMe, of the Highland district, were CZni»tionwtere<L7v^.'n^hi..7'’' tn>M de8«e the liberal mtoner inwhtoh » —------------------------
formation was abruptly refused there by the ™ited in marritoe by Rev. D. MaoRw. a.- gestion, tb^time M^ere LeïLd tbe fiovemmenl has dealt with the needs of BRIGADE NOT DEFUNCT.
barkeeper yesterday. A Watoh WUs kept on jjfed by Rev. R. G. Murison. ThU being! s, Clair with. reonMttofn^ntih.m I ^U part of Yale dletrio. His course in the ! m „ ------- —--------
the eteamers leaving Viotoria, and on Tues- tbe first marriage service h* tbe ohuroh the 0u, * , *** to follow them I house has shown that whatever measure he I To Bdhob I note in your issue of
day night a man apparently answering the bride was presented by the pastor With the T n T„,„ . m , takee hold of becomes aU-important to him I y,1î?r,‘?,ey 1 Utter from Rev. T. H. Rogers, Amateur oanoe raoe, single bkde—Mso-
desoription of Lewis wae located by Offioer customary family Bible. LliLS-We wrote oom- —he does not reat until he bM aeonred the of WeUi^jton, re the Boys’ Brigade. In it he »nky, Viotoria.
Redgrave among the passengers for tbe I T„„ .. ' .------*-----— , I m i that their ehUdren had been _ dis-1 desired object—and we predict that upon Feîere *be First Viotork company as Indian oanoe raoe (eleven paddles). Na-
Sound. The barkeeper of tbe Telegraph I dJE? J?ur^T,d ““‘big of the I *‘’ nth® Central *ohool and told to I his taking charge of theP lands and works I hf1”8 d?,nDOt> end then says that “the “imo v. Chilliwack—Nanaimo won.
hotel was immediately informed but did not P[??*h CoJumbk Board of Trade is to bu[g°^be new Oak Bsy school department there will be teen a policy pur? viU1 P^nolPle °* the organization is the Amateur oanoe race (tandem)- Watson
seem inclined to swear to hie identity, h»J«* »t ^o clock tomorrow afternoon, when . Ptinoipal Netherby^ln explanation wrote ened even more progressive than in the Met oonn®otion or relation between the company “d Askew, Viotork, 1 ; Wilson and John-
though he was quite sure a. to the man., It 7*“JdtopTd of th2 B^v#°MJ!,dr™Jled. h?"1 M?m,ml!rom *“d the closest attentira given to the public f?,d the °”ngregation, or, what k the saàoe Westminster, 2 ; Bloom^M «â Gray,
islikely by nowthat Lewis k safe across on ^“oigb advMtkmg of 1 , Ml”Willkin. works required in every part of ths province? ^*1 „the wmpany and the Sunday Westminster, 3, and Vancouver, “ Y
the American side. | Viotork city will be discussed. The board | wrote similarly, explaining in addition that Ae he hak hitherto secured for Yale her full “booL and then he goes on to Amateur canoe race (four single blades)

reading room is now open daily, from 9 a.m. ^ request of Miss Calhom, tbe teacher share, if not more than her share, of the an- w7 : “I believe it to8 be a mb- half mile—Viotork canoeists were aealn
to 6 p-m., and interest in it seems to be N*h® “ew Osh B»y sohool, the children hi propriations for roads, traik and bridera. I ,e to °rg*nke in any other oonneotion, viotorione, Askew, Macaulay, Watoon*and
growing, though slowly. | qwtlon had been toid that ae they Uved | now with the supervision of the publiosrorks “d therefore not surprised when snob Bailey taking first place tor the Capital-

throughout the ^ovinoe, it may with con- <»?•* exis,” In reply to hb 3»lbury, Warenop, Charleston and Springer,
fidenoe be expected that the iepartment of fi t »J»tement, I would esy that the eom- of VanooUver, second.

b and works will annually direct the I7 °°ODeatio,> with the Victoria Y. M The kst raoe was between boats and 
endlture of its full quota of the provin-1 p. A- b In a most flourishing condition, and «woee, Kennedy in a boat and the Messrs. 

<1 Mr 1U.KI. - Mvtqne. ^Inoethe Hon,, F. G. Vernon I and ferty boys enrolled. Bloomfield, Askew and Maoaaky 1nqaiuto!
has won the first prize (the Fagan cup) and I wm r^dnrëd ^to^I “H. hM re‘*red from the counsels of tbe pro- AU ^e Pl"« f»r »» nggwwelve winter work Ke°«>dy won easily. ' 7“

a wheel of the former being knocked off. offioe/ot the seoretary, Mr. Roltert Irvine tlolW WWe ebo,œîde “ to changes in the j oppodCan ranks wbo, when they learned of of °rg»»'*b>g ontÿe the ohuroh, I need w*“ «even, twelve, fifteen and twenty
Thu Metchosin publio haU b being hand- Tbe «oratory reported^hat the road hlïnft hTvî?®Vuh*i°f *ïï! ^•“ria We.t tohool hi* defart farBast Yak; though rejoieing in ^-TVlth* th^t ^1*7? ‘T*”1? *5^* ST8*8* r«1»«etiroly, and Westminster’s hi 

somelv decorated for a harvaet «» k« I yet been taken over from the oontrantnr* I fche principal. Filed. I the victory of one of their party, would u??0^ w“® J*. founder of the “*^een ®mutee.
held to-morrow (Friday) evening The nro-1 Pending completion of the final arrange-1 thFBDST,fj^!0V,LL renoarked that some- rather jfr had b#yn some other government 171??d* iSjelp7^d bjour constitution, so

^ t ^ssirs t —y.. tosSs. a 1 aSShirgÆ ^ k a I m t. v,^ ^

both ^«erd»y «.d ou the prwwdtng .vm-1 —---------  upon the ptiUe. dered «tilh pro.tow, end tb. polio, e£ hi. MAiUNK MOVEMENTS. Ld eltn 7hfLlywntit.d —hLdâ
Th.ctd^disrTra.ohdd—,[_ ; — t'ts«£ft?SSS5Ss

lloe, who has many friends thronghont the I l7?o;o^~ 5' fiUo7,-°lo*e behind j holiday. Up to the evening before, he hkd | ^ministration, of his offioe. What were ; From Thoir Howard......................Goal. Qreenfldd
dbtriot, and ssho^wUl doubtiese make a pep- * Pkel'&MorrisCo. are third 1 heard nothing about the arrangements. thong  ̂to be but election promises as to From Their Collision. Hknro.........— { Baok. ........ we*fl-d
nlar and sncoeasfnl proprietor. ™"apep wfth 266, the Braokmao A Ker Milling Co. “ I was at the Central school just before P°bUa-,worloi,ainpa bk defeat he has oar- --------------- ........../ Baoks\\

proprietor. J coming fourth with ISi. Mrs. Brownlee’s l the parade,” eald the Chairman, ** and the I ^ed ont as fully as he oonld have, had- be 01.1—• a . h_.
„ R*v. P. MoF. Macleod, pastor of the exhibit, which was decidedly, creditable, I children of the' Spring Ridge - school osme I ektited by an overwhelmihg’riiBjdriliy. Snlpment Of Sealskins—The Schooners Pringle..’..
Central Presbyterian ohuroh of tbb eity, *BÎ ®fth •” the popular estimation. Only I there with a message that the teaohers of I. The Contest In North Yale, if there is to I Yet Ont—Obsolete NaVBl WartT.....
has been invited to preach on Sunday next “efignrospf the first four prize-winners in the Central school should look after them:’’ 5? on<>Ul be rtort .and the election be Stores Cargo,
in the First Presbyterian ohuroh, Vanoou-1 ^e competition are given. | Mr. Hawkey replied that no snob meaasge I <"er before theleglsktnre'meeU for the die-
ver, the oooasion being the anniversary of I ---------- — had been sent by him. I patoh of'baskets oo November 12 next, and
the opening of their new church just a year A «nuous aroldent ooburred to Mrs. Mo- TBdbtuk Loyxix was In favor of passing ÎL2?*LÎ?K00nfld6otly eIPe°ted ^at this I Mr. Jnttloe Crease, local judge in admir- 
ago, which servloee Rev. Mr. Macleod oon- Çeilnm, wife of Capt. MoCallnm, on Tues- ja vote of censure on Mr. Hawkey for not at-1 Hd*°8 *BI be represented by a cabinet min- veaterdav momlna a
dnoted. Rev. Mr. MaxweU wUl thsrefere d«V erentog. She had been visiting at the I tending the parade. r | later. -Mr. Martin has been an abk andfr^’ Jfy morning deUvered an ex-
supply the pulpit of the Central chorob. reeWenoe of Mr. R. Harvey on Fort street, Tbhsteu Gloves thought that manifestly 1effioient private member, and in the wider “anstive judgment in the Exchequer court 
Rev. Mr. Macleod will also leotnre In Van- *od when after leaving there she re-entered J unfair. Mr. Hawkey had done nothing [eccpe for his kbor we have the confident ex- (action of W. C. Ward and F. B. Pemberton,
couver on Monday evening, his subject be- the dog. cart in which she had been driving wrong. He had given hie explanation and Pjotettonthat hewill prove hlmseU worthy executors of the late J. D Pemberton vs
ing “ The power of humor in public speech.” I tbe horse started too soon, and before being I there was no obligation on him to attend the I the high trust imposed npon him. the steamer Yosemlte Th« * t

, -------- ------ I got under control brought the eart into colli- parade. ---------- - e#----- --- ------  losemite. me event out of
miSlfr* ^*1 two lndians oom- don with a telegraph pole. The animal Tsustke Sausdebs was also in favor of ENSILAGE. , ; the *“‘t *«*• was the running down

tm eefe^g tbne frightened ran away, and the cart wae » vote of censure. Mr. Hawkey might have _____ of the tug Vancouver in Miners’ bay,
Tnesd m^?ohi°^5,7de7 *.we” f®i®“6d on soonoverturoed, Mrs.McCillum striking on kothis information from the newspapers. I To the Editor : —In reference to an Plumper pass, by the Yosemlte In the 
Toesday night, paying into oourt $500 cash, her head a. she was thrown out and sustain. Trustee Lewis believed in sticking op article of the 6-h iust., I eeTthat toe farT mer oflSflTsndfhnnJhVh.". i 11
the amount of the bail. Mr. Mills, who tog revere injuries. She was taken back to for Mr. Hawkey. AU that gentleman gM ere of Westminster «ètetot «mtomnkto L,,’ “ ,th°Ufh **" plUn«®i were 
IndinîM^«bLtC*Pii. C0Xiit° defend the ^- Harvey’s, where she remains under fro™ the board was a notifiaatlon that the] prewnang cattle feed by the silo prooese. P^ndtoed •” their action by the deky, the

“ u ‘.Phil06 oourt yeeter- treatment, the doctors being hopeful of Jier day would be a hottday and It wae not right I will be pleased if you would insert my evidence given at the trial was held to satis-
rent when^thBfa^!^l™kdf«dbeBns Pr*A Stehln r*°overy ,rom tbe effects of the to expect him to go to the newspapers for few remarks in your valuable paper; as faotorily account for it. After reviewing
thev 'were rodeMh^dre th^^f “d ®b,h“p-  - bI« «hformation or instruptions. they miy be a little encouragement for th, the whok of the circumstances of the oai
to when theywere releued waa^TflMwhînh I Under the anspioes of the LtdkA* AM v Trustee Glover had all along thought I tortherinoe of the gorets. and  ̂the conflicting testimony on befaaU of
settled the oLe Tn rents pu: t ai® wb j Society one of the moat ■ennhi.>»!!i.i < that taking the children out for exhibition I seen and been connected with the both aides at the trkl, His Lordship finds

Snnreme court on November 9ri a M tbe The room wre nrettllv decorated for thü™ Finally the matter was wound np by a 0,aim tb*t it is the most economical way to as the regulations require and kept no look'
supreme court on November 20. . ore!oD?”nt thU wre ™lyTn. ^ture oV Z motion «“Æ' Hawk.,’, expknatlon P«*J”e tood , cattle, retaining all it. out mid thnYosemite b^nre she wee ont

der the’.D.pi.M of the M ,arietV e-d obeioeIn tyuJIt,. ^,^^1^|dj>»Oi|jejM.li»jij|n ill# ii,rpiSi„|jfijj«g^y«h dwmdng In qt.htity by tir«iBMh|h«it The ^‘“d -t th-Ooott,

Oleaver • re wV T nresMed »td «7oonnîld tb! i n • P“U Tbustee Lewis made suggestions as to “"Was practised in the process. As the no claim for damages, being uninjured, and
tion MiL 5 a"!,111' gramme wMoh wre !^1 pTro‘ improvement, needed to thë*C. y«r i. far adyanoed I wUl not trouble you » reference of the acoountste theR^ktere

■ #on : LtZiZ KenteT .1 Mta Ckre M^recor0: Tbüstek Glover did Z tbiâk the by describiog an, costly arrangement, but a Jo Admiralty is therefore ordered, to
sion ; piano solo* Miss Leech • readme Mr recitation, Mrs 'Waltt • solo Mr J8 fi’ £oard ebonld deal with things picked up Prooe“ tbat anyooe may adopt with good tain the lose to the tug Vancouver. The
Weeke . tok M, RloCd.nn £L!f:iM Btown yo^ duet ’Mkse*. baP b“»rd. Applioatione tor suppUes • by «taoking. costs of the action are to be added
Mire St’rachan ; vo^î^o^Mr Whrekr’ Baker and pLo sol^ Mto Mniîk d ebonld b« bliok »“d white. . PP“* Firstly secure a place ; to a barn or out- to the amount of the damage, and the Ye- 
The entertainment wre th; first ofarerire P ==- Trustee Lewis retorted that he Intended Stom Tthe® ZL ft* SKT rc^Tn""0^
to be given for the Y.MC.A.’e benefit. The pleasing festival of the Ingathering «cnereto anything he oon- i# “JS* ^*°--7-.d!y *!0P°*!^ kTSe Arfatatiff tC to^V^uvü^M i’

a ___ __________________^i *iS.*L^sr4SBSS8t@isBbti Mr. ti*

M i eking and Thomas Shot bolt, J.’sB, pre- !d >y the ladles of the parish, a conspicuous . Tbe “hool attendance for September wre : L rore to a Uttie waste at the'bot 
sided. Frederick Bollman, charged with I feature of the adornment being the palms, Average daily attendanoe, 1,860 ; average you go,, tfaen proceed to fill with crass oats
smkzzUng from a Sydney, N S.W., firm, eto . whioh bed been kindly loaned •““’e‘te?d“°e> 1864; pupils^eotually I or whBtever you with to put kto it -^lkkî
was remanded agfdn for a week, pending the by MoTavish, and the mnslo was ex- at~“ding’ 2 < average per teacher, 45 5. olre to build upright keeping the eidu
arrival of an offioer expected by the Arawa. oeedtogly well rendered by the choir, assist- . T.hüst*k <^oveb remarked that, the and trim al? Ae time Pand the abrek 
Two Indian drunk, were fined $5 and costs; fd by Mrs. Greig, Miss Angus, Mr. King-1 ^ ‘he North Ward school yard, were I trodton «me, and the stack
"le white drunk $2.50 and costs. Two I bam, Mr. Muir, and Mr. Grizzille. Among I Ptactioally useless. It was decided to call I By puttingwOur welohte on the atanb 
Indians and two klootohmen were arraigned Itbe der8y participating were the Bishop, I thearahttotasattention to the matter. I Q)Xing at intervals it is surprising how large 
for eogiging in » hand-to-hand contest on wbo preached an eloquent and approprkte I Trustee Marchant referred at length to B quantity von are able to store even fa?! 
the street, the men being fined 7 Rev. J B. H.wetSon, hy whom tbe th® oirenmetaone that the old Kook Lav ! f.w
and costs,’while the lJL*Xp!d“ th$S “"ioewre sung, Rev Canon laddon red beeptog to repair R.frerel T^^n^ekhte ^f rev B
and oret. each. No fewer tfire five Indkos G U ¥#rwood of Ae Royal Arthur, J» ^roetoe. Marchant, Glover end Ae Chair pUoed on Ae top oT them, tektoTreS. to

h.lhSrotamUt deled Mlhh-p.ll.. fl». £ [ ISSaSSÎ*"®-*’^®i ÂmïU iKS-'vîhT’hSl Jïï

3, James McMillan A Co. ssy the Receipt, of I vI“ was re below : | considération. | cere other feed more snbstentkl wcnld hl
hides and pelts are inorereiog red the mar- »• . _ , ' ^------------- required to keep Ae cattle to Ae condition
ket k steady. The reoeipte of tors are jStaj'RSSSS&L V J , A WenderfWl Cenqueror. necessary to successful cattle raising. En-
small, and what lots are oomtog In are poor Proper Psalms, 104 and 150 I,.Nod*reare is more common anrengAs people sikge has good milk-producing qualities
to quality. The reoeipte of ginseng red ^MresAfldaT U. .. îïtVSÏÎS,1? .Bended down fromgeneration along Wfth other food. S
reneoa root have bren Urge. There H AhAem-’’ThelElfeî mI ShrehL tKrere » « the farmer, of any àktriot
been an advance In the msrket for ginseng ™ K^S ” ^ My 8h®Pherd in dread£ulronning sown, in swrfii 1 adopt the above mode of preserving
Ine receipts of wool are light, ae about all I Hymns 883 and 886. I SîSsSSS^fft*» “ ** eropüoes of varied forms. [ part of' their winter oattle feed thev wouldCf th. oil oUp has been sold. Themerket —--------^ •* Itoreonomir^lTw
.. unchanged forme- When eatarrh attaoks a person of aorafulousUtmeybe, and often la, Ae prime oeuae ofooS thebenefiokl result itwould have on their
dium and coarse grades, bot b weaker for diathesis the disease is almost sure to become „ “ttk. I leave my card at your offioe shouldSsHS!JE£FrS a**sastfasss=sy@^Baaa^^2^>.V'

t£s
Uion

#

"; , Householdp^se, Is thé most
. | economical and most satisfactory milk in the market.

•SÈ^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand,
1

Cod-liver OUT 
tep from being- 
stores Health, 
rorld over, en-

> U. 8. PENSIONERS.

Bark Correyvrrehre has finkhed dkoharg-

.Th* steamship Empress of China arrived

Tbe RhJron’s Bay Co. sent forward a ship- 
ment of 10,000 sealskins to London, via the 
G. P. R. yesterday.

The steamer Quadra returned from her 
terday'morning!* ** °' GW»h y~‘

by Substitutes! vAil Druggists. 00c. 4 RL

i
SEALSKINS
The sealing schooner 
Behring sea yesterday 
r she came to anchor 
ilaoe between Captain 
alker, one of the hunt- 
Valker, Samuel Waltz 
vere under arrest for 

May, and since Aat 
iheir liberty on board 
[ter anchor was cast in 
I clambered into the 
aide. The mate hap- 
jl asked the captain If 
go ashore. Captain 

tog to answer jumped 
toggle which I olio wed 
srew fished the men 
is captain caused Ae 

locked 
. and Johnson, who 
ratoh while lying at 
in Ae Aip’a boat red 
he probable value of 
f them to a man in 
txt morning the men 
I missed red the boat 
[them. The schooner 
ling for the men, but 

Subsequently Aey 
I drifted upon a reef, 
ting boats red towed 
after they drifted on 

out from a small 
men noticed a little 
■nd an investigation 
og men sound asleep, 
t of handcuffs in hk 
ir them. When Ae 
came upon Ae men 
hie hands threatened 

1 Hunter Thompson, if 
I When Walker was 
le gnard, Thompson 
hew him.

wii . — nrnn ____ ,, ^ ___ __ ^ t . I ___ , #o gne cab-1 States birth, and a number of Canadians
been prettily deoorated.““speokl’mrelo hreIîiting *e exoellent* résulte attatoêd'ln I"•x‘I“®e*imPerta,îtefter 8-L-K«Uy was ohosen
been prenared for the ncns.iL —A tk" r Montreal schools by the formation of oadet tb Attorney-Generalship. For twelve “d Mr. Pateiok Farrell was

TTschool boUer and fittings, " ' f 1 work»,
gestions as to covering the

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Nrw Westminster, Oct. 10.—(Special)— 
To-day was a day of sport. The old rival 
lacrosse teams, Ae Ninetieths of Vancouver 
and Ae Moonlighters of New Westminster, 
crossed sticks, Ae latter beating the former 
by five goals to one.

In tbe football match between the Wand
erers of New Westminster and the Vanoou- 
ver Seniors, Ae|forroer won, four tries to nil.

Following is Ae result of Ae aquatic 
events:

-

up. Last

THE CITY.

SBfcStiB I SS IEF
t to-Mr. Taylor tohti

St. Andrew’s (R, C.) CaAedraL
operation. Six minutes after the fire was I Spondenoe were ordered

tto bitob «et th* whole thing was ablaze and rapidly and Mr. Noble. 
wnn the “5 Pri" FeP? °"P) *nd was reduced to uhee. Moat of the contente I 

special prize at Ae Westminster were also destroyed. Anythin»
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ID LEMONS.

anges and lemons has 
■tant industry in New 
|y.Tto' Ae districts 
orange is not an in- 
■ introduced shortly 
sttlement had oom- 
who had arrived in 
it fleet, obtaining a 
d, which, planted in 
• of Ae Parramatta, 
lAin a few years he 
ire of eating oranges 
"roes. The snitabil- 
e cultivation being 
istrated, the forena
me general in the 
y the Parramatta 
i, afterwards ex- 
and other portions

mFOOTBALL. s

ing.

»

ÎÜ ■:wjgg
.... Gtshime

• » e ,X Half-backs

..............Lawson.... |J&}raatke................
glee,.............. v.Napier ...........
Stephenson 

The College

from four to twenty 
i rale bring a fair 
i owners, especially 
lage has been prop- 
m Ae trees are /nil 

from scale and 
me extremly valu- 
i to Ae value of £4 

orange is so easily 
that, like the goose- 
tree in England, it 
ie humblest garden, 
fruit Aat to most 
■gely in excess of the 
ition ; consequently 

Ids to develoD an ex- 
United 
the or ngee arriving 

imports from Spain 
>f Southern Europe 
ivery known deeorip- 
, Ae trees oontimi-

s
c• • • y » • # e • # -sf#

Lawson
• OR .winning the toss, 

seleotad to play up hill and auoeeeded to 
sooring two goals, which were Act respect
ively by Higgins and Lawson. On ohreg- 
tog ends Ae Royal Arthur kept the ball 
pretty closely around the College goal, but 
owing to the good defence of Greenfield 
failed to score, and the College, after pass
ing down Ae field, scored their third goal, 
which was neatly shot by Goward.

■BM AND THERE
The Viotork Rugby Football Glob will 

have a practice game at Ae Hill this after
noon at 4:46 sharp. As many members as 
•oeeible are requested to attend ae severe 1 

important matches will be played in Ae 
near future.

Disk Hansel!, of Ae Royal Canadian Bi
cycle Club, rode from Toronto to Kingston 
yesterday In 12 hours and 30 minutes. This 
ewers Ae record about four hours, 

i There was a meeting of the Weetmtoste r 
lacrosse club yesterday to consider the offer 
of the Viotork club to play in Victoria. 
The matter was not decided.

The 260 ball continuons pool match be
tween y, E. Ellsworth and J. C. Latimer, 
for a purse of $50 presented by Ae manage
ment of the Delmonloo hotel, opened there 
last evening, Ae eventoe’e score being 
ElkworA, lOOj Latimer, 87. Pky will be 
oon tinned to-night.

New York, Got. 9__Ooe thousand oat-
tors, members of Ae cloak and ehtrtmakere ’ 
association, will strike to-morrow morning 
to sympathy with Ae oloakmakers.
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[ MISLEADING.

Iffie Times has this 
toondent to Tientsin: 
sr is proceeding in 
Emperor ie taking

"__Lig new set
fork of i——___ l
| military resources. 
Li has been making 
wiA dummy ships 
ta but there always 
k> cruisers appearing 
If Shan Tung. Tfte 
[borate pains to oon* 
the recent engage- 

[was crippled more 
Chinese were aware 
koeived contain falsi- 
[toese Emperor’s de- 
phrase ‘ rooting the 

[from their lairs’ to 
kperience has shown 
rants of events pre
war have been sys*

a
M
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BIRTH.
THE SEALING FLEET.

Only six of Ae sealing fleet are still out, 
and these will probably be home before 
many days. The majority of Ae veeiels 
have already been reported from Ae West 
Coast, red it is expeoted Ae first favorabk 
wind will bring Aem all up the straits.

MARINE NOTES.

CHc!toariiS£Mn.in8tant- 016 WU60,A-
DBEWRY-OBthe 5th lust at Victoria B.O..A

wSa d5: of 0,0 Lands a ”

ÎSSSÆ1” " M"“ • •

Captain George Cunningham is now one of 
the proudest vessel owners in port. His 
steamer, Ae Chieftain, was last evening 
launched from Ae Star ways, where among 
other things she received a neat coat ot 
paint, which gives her now quite a gay 
appearance. Capt. Cunningham is yet un
decided whether or not he will return to Ae
North thto winter, as there is a possibility ______________
of his vessel being chartered. Bubnes—In thto city, on Ae 9th i~—e

-KsajatSa 
ir'--*"-'» 8,cær^s.K»îî

LATEST-
a.m.—A Constant!- 

A during the reoentr 
Avellan, of the Ros
en ted to the Sultan 
oaliug station for her 
iggeeiing one of An 
Samos and Rhodes, 
ponoesiion Admiral 
seep a watchful ey» 
a the Mediterranean,
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:\t’S DEATH.

e coroner’s jury into 
diet that, firom the 
Id not find that Ae 

Chandler's death 
rated by ordinary 
ittaohe* no blame.
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